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I JVE STI GATION OF THE FO~OES ACTI NG ON GLIDERS 
IN AU~OMOBIL3 -, PULLEY-, WI NCH-, AND 
AIRPL.ANE -~Oi·TED FLIGHT 
By W. B . Klemperer 
SUHIlARY 
The mag nitude t the direction , an d the fluotuation of 
towing f orce s e xerted upon g li de rs by tow i ng them al oft 
behind an aut omobil e , b y mean s of a wi nch , and by a irpl ane 
we r e measured under a variet y of corid itio ns cov er i ng a 
r a nee from gent le to severe typ es of ope r it ion . For the se 
tests the t owin g f orces did not exceed 92 pe rc ent of the 
gross weight of the g lide r . 
The r esult s i~d ic ate tha t i n pull ey and winch towing 
the towin~ f orces a r e o f about the same magnit ude as in 
nutom obil e towing . Speed i nc re a ses i n the a cc ele r ated 
ph~seG of the tOl i ng jerks en c ountered i n a ir p lane towing 
cnn readily become critica l as speeds in excess of placard 
speods can be attained . Pnssn ~ e throue h th e sl i pst r eam of 
the to~ing a irp l ane c an be equivalent t o a sev nre gust 
t hat , at h i gh s peed , may i mp os e high wing lo a ds and r e -
Quir e l arge co nt r ol mo me n ts . 
I NTRODU CT I Ol~ 
~ p revious i nve s t i g tion into tho nature and the mag-
nitude of the towin g forces exerted on g liders has been 
r ep ort ed i n ref or en ce 1 . Th~ t i nvest i gat ion WaS limited 
to three utility typos of gli der and to aut omobile a nd 
air? l ane towing . The t est s indicate d that the towing 
forces ~e)end l a r ge l y upon the to wing te chnique , that un-
d e r favorablo conditio n s the y a re insi gnifican t but that 
in deliberately rough ~ancuvers , simulating extremely crude 
and inexperi enced handli ng , they c an exc eed on o n nd ono -
hnlf ti @es t ~ e gross we i ght, and that t~ice the Gross 
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Si n c e the p u bl icat i on of r e f e r en c e 1 , t he Ci v il Ae ro -
naut i cs Autho ri ty has p r omu l gated r egu l ations ( r e fe r en c e 
2 , pp . 20 , 21 ) f r om wh i ch tbe fo l lo wi ng pas s ages re f e rri ng 
to towi ng f orc e s a r e qu ote d : 
11 05 . 250 General. The fo l l o lf, i ng r equir ements 0.0 not 
app l y to the en tir e g li de r st ructu~ e , bu t h~ v e p ar -
t i cu l a r r eferen c e t o the tow i ng and laun c h i n g , and 
h ol d i ng f i tt i ngs ( ~nd/ or me c han i sms) and the s tru c -
tu r es to wh ic h they are at t a ched . These r equ i rements 
a re somewha t a r b it rary in nature and ill be suit ably 
r ev i sed when satisfa c t or y test results a r e a vailab l e . 
A mi n i mum li mi t fa c t or of sa~ety of 1 . 0 and a mi n i mum 
u l t i mate fa c t or of safety of 1 . 5 shall be used , u n -
l ess othe r ~ i se spec i f i ed . S ee a l s o P aragr aph 05 . 2 7 
f o r mul t i p l y i ng facto r s of safety re~uir od i n c e r tai n 
c ases . 
II 0 5 • 2 5 ~ A 1 i n!i-1. l oa d. 0 f 1 200 P 0 u n d S 0 r 3 . 0 t i me s the 
g r os s we i ght , wh i chever i s g r eater , sha ll be assu med 
t o a c t i n the fo ll owing separate c ases : 
( a ) F o r ward at the towing and laun ching fi t t i ng 
( or m ec ~an i sm) , and aft at the rear ho l d -
ing f i tting . 
(b) At the towing and laun ching fit ti ng , and 
d i re c ted forwa rd and u uwar d a t an angle 
of 3 0 0 wi th the l ongi t~d i na l axis . 
(c) At the towing and laun ch i ng f i tt i ng , and 
di r e c ted ~orward and downward at an an -
g l e o f 7 5 wi th the long i tud i nal ax i s . 
(d ) At the towi n~ and launching f i tting , and 
d i re c ted fo r ward and sideward at an an -
Gl e of 30 0 wi th the long i tud i nal ax i s . 
1105 . 252 Un l ess the st r ength of tl1.e \dng i n r es ist -
in ~ r ea r ward a c tin ~ cho r ~ loads i s equal to or g r eat -
e r than the st r ength aga i n s t fo r wa rd a c t i ng cho r d 
lo ad s, suit able prOVi s io n shall be ma~e to prov i de 
adequate s trength of wi ng drag trusses to r es ist c h or d 
i nert i a loads deve l oped i n sh oc k cho r d and winc h 
l a u n c lie S. " 
I n o r de r to ext end Qua~titat i ve expe ri en c e to co ve r 
mor e broadl y co mmon l y used g li der and sailp l ane type s and " 
J 
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varieties of t owing met hods a nd fli ght co nd itions, addi-
tional tests were or ganize d during 1940 and 194 1 under 
co nt r a ct for the ~ACA . These addi tional t est s, de scribe d 
he rein, we re conducted by the Southern Ca liforni a S oarin g 
Association, Inc., a group affiliated wi t h the Soar i ng 
Society of Ame rica , I nc., a nd as s i sted by so me members of 
the AVions , an or g anization o f a ir-minded young h i gh-
school stude nts s p onsored b y the Nationa l .Aer onautic a l 
Associ at ion. 
T~ST EQU IP MENT 
Gli d ers 
The g liders flown i n the tests co mp rise re p resent at ive 
current types . The a cco mp anyin g ph otographs ( f i g s . I to 4 ) 
s~ow the c l i d er s used in t he invest i gat ion. Ta bl e I s h ows 
the various d i nens ions and data that ~ave bearing u pon t~e 
interpretation of t he tow- test r esults . 
The Bowlus Baby Al batross and the Bri eg l eb BG 6 glid-
ers (figs . · l and 3) a r e i nte r med i ate types co mmer c i a lly 
manufactured and p op ular fo r training and soari ng c o~tests . 
The S tick and the J ensen Gl i de r s ( f i g s . ~ 2 and 4 ) a r e go od 
eXRnp l es of exper i en c ed hono buil ding . 
~ypicral of tho Bowlus gl ider is the very small cock-
p it nacelle and the slender tail boon that el i mi nates a 
conplete fuselage . I n Expedit i on I t~G ~o wlu s gli der was 
e~uipped wit h a .fixed stabilizer and conventional tr . iling 
elevat ors, whereas i n Expedi tio n II t ho el evato r w~s of 
t~e balanced " pendul um ll type wit hout any fixe stabili ze r , 
~iich arrangement i s p rovided as stand ard equ i pnent of th is 
type of gl ider . The other types tested had conventional 
fuselages and empennages . 
T ~e S t ic k gli de r was h ome - b u ilt by Hor man S t i Gl meior 
who used a Grunau II (B aby ) wi ng and comb i ned it with a 
fuselage des i gn of ~is own . The J ensen two - se at sail p l ano , 
tho seats s i de - by- side , w~s dosigned nnd h ono - built by 
Vol mer J onsen . It has a h i Ghl y tape re d wi ng of symmetr ic a l 
prof il e ; wit h t h e ~ AC~ 001 8 a irfoil at 7 0 insidence at the 
root taper ino to the NACA OOl2 ai r fo il and 3 incidence at 
the tip , a_d wit _ p ronounced d i hedral . The l in g i s equipped 
with spoile r s and land i n~ flaps , the latter extending t ve r 
the inner th ir ~ of the win. span . The empennage and the 
fuselage are o£ conventional p l ywood construction . On 
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fli gh ts 3 0 throu h 33 the gli ~e r was towed u p with the 
fla p s app r oximately 15 0 ~own . E a ch of the gli de rs was 
equi ppe~ 0ith a single ·he e l approximately unte r the cen-
ter of b ravity ~ith a nose - l and i n s ski d ahead of it . 
InstruT:1 e n t s 
The followi ng instruncnts were c a rrie c aboard t he 
g lide r during the tests : 
• 
( a ) A l- square- inch hrdraulic p i ston- t ype tensione -
ter , made by V . Je nsen nnQ ~ . J . S tiglmeier , 
transnitting oil p r essure t h rou ;h a flexible 
hose to a~ oil ~ ressure zabe of e i the r 500- or 
10 00-poun~ range (fi • • 5) , was used to measure 
the to wi nG forces . The tensionoter ~~s repeat-
e~ly calibrato ~ . A alibration c ~art is pre -
sentoe in figuro 1 0 . 
(b) A motion- p ictur e c amora Lount o~ o~ an outri gge r 
exton~ i ng forward bolo~ one win b (s oo fi g . 1) 
waS usod i n E xpe~ i tions I , II , III , and IV for 
rocor~ing in fli ght t ho rea~ings of a~ i mp ro -
vised external i ns trument boar d . I n Expoc i -
t ions V to - II tho c anc r a ~as moun t od ab ovD 
an~ ba c k o! t~o p il ot 1s sloulter to photo g r aph 
tho i nst runont board i n the gl i co r cockp it . 
(c) A secon~ motio n- p ic ture c ame r~ m ou~t0 1 in the 
nose of the gl i de r was used in the ai_p l ano 
towing fli ~hts of 3 xpod ition V to p~ otogr aph 
tho t o1:!in g s~~ i :p . 
( d ) Ext ernal i ns tru~on t boar d (fi gs . 1 , 2 , ant 6 ) 
conta i n i ng an al t i met~ r , a r ate - of- climb me to~ , 
.:-~n <,irs~)..:;ocl :.1 otor , a . .lc1. (in :iJxpo(1. itions III t o 
VI ) ~ clock ~aving ~ 1/4 - sc c ond escaponent . 
(0 ) A protra c to r (fig . 6) n ounto t at tho tow i nG hook 
for ~etorDining t ho angle botwoen t h e towl i ne 
and tho fuselage refere n ce l ine . 
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TE STS 
Tow i ng Tech2 i que 
The ~resent tes ts co mp ri se several towing techn i ques . 
I n E=pe ~itions I , " II , nna VI the gli ~e r was towe ~ a lo ft 
be ~i nd nn nuto Dob ile . I n these tests , wh ic h were mnde on 
a de~ert d r y l ake wh ose i ncense pe r f ectly flat, snooth a rea 
per~it s a car to be ~r ive n at 50 to 60 Dil es per h our for 
several n iles in any a irection , a long towline wa s used . 
The towline cons ist e~ of 1 2 00 feet of numbe r 12 gal vanized 
fen ce wire i n ~x~e t ition II and a 50- foot lenGth of 3 /8 -
inch II 8.il i 1.:-. r 0 pes nu b b e r 1 i n e R tea C 11 e 1'1 (~ 0 f t 11 e 1 200 fee t 
of steel wir e i n Expe~ ition I ; i n Expe~itio n VI the t o win g 
wi re wns 1800 feet lo ng , 1 4 gng e , wi t h 25 f ee t of s nubber 
rope i nsertea at the up~er end only an~ wi th a 3-foot par-
a c hute snapp e d to t h e j un c tion . The snubber rop es broke 
in flight 2 ( nt lO le r end) nna f l i Ght 3 (at upper ena) 
soon a fter the start wh e n an i ne xp erie n c ed tow- car driver 
sh i fte a jerkily i nto h i gh g e n r . I n fli ~ht 5 the towin g 
wir e bro~e at a ~i nk , at l o w n ltituae . I n a ll other 
fl i ghts the towline Was rele as ed ~el ib e r nte l y by the p i lot 
under ~ oderate load . I n the oth e r fli gLts the tow c a r 
a cceler n ted steadil y and cru ise ~ at s peed s between 40 and 
55 n il es l)e r hour. I n the (~ ry- lake opere.tion the ,glider 
could han g on fo r several n inutes and execut e tur ns wh ile 
stil l i n tow . The to~i ng c a rs we re a 193 9 Lincoln-Z ephyr 
seaan i 2 Expeaition I, a 1 936 Ford converti b l e i n Expe~ i­
ti on II, an~ a 1 9 3 8 De So t o sedan i n Expe( itio n VI. 
Expedit io n IV was dev o tea to the so-ca lle d pull ey 
Det~ O a in v~ich t he rope is slung ov e r a pulley fastenea 
to tae rear bunper of the tow i ng Ca r (fi b . 7) and the end 
of tho rope is an c h ore d on a Ilae aa- uan " or stake d riven 
i nto the g roun c. . Th i s ;:-tet_lod is r esortecl to 'There the 
runway for the c a r is e xtrene l y s h ort or so rough as t o 
licit t he Car speed . ~he i n i t i al towi ng s p ee d is t , ice 
t h e car s ~ eed . I n t he ste e pe r pha ses the pul le y met hod is 
co mn n rable to the winch inns~uc h as its free li n e g ets 
sho;ter and s h ort e r . The towline wa s a I/ a - inch Uanila 
rope . The "pulley had a 3 -i nch sheave d i ame ter . ~ 19 2 7 
Chevr ol et coup~ servea as towi ng Ca r and was driven at 17 
to ~ O :".1iles l)e r hour . Th e tOl-r i n g c ar s "Tere d rivan oy- c1.r iv-
ers ~avi ng e=perience in Gl i de r t owin g e x ce p t i n the two 
i nstan c es p reviousl y nen tione d . 
I n Exn e ~i tio n II ! t he gliaer wa s laun c hed by means of 
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a p owe r winch . T ~ i s 1inch h ad bee~ buil~ by J ay Buxto n in 
193 6 Qn~ had b een u s ed i n ove r 1 500 l aun chi ngs i n clud i ng 
t hre e re g i onal s oa rin g co n t ests . The ~inch i s s h own i n 
f i gur e 8 . I t s e rV e s to wi n d t h e t o win ~ ro pe on a drum, t~e 
d i n~e t e r of wh i ch g ro ws fro m 1 0 in c h es a t t : e be gi~n i ng to 
18 inche s when full of rop e . The rop e is l ed ov e r an ov e r -
h e aa ~ui ~e plll ey and i s e v en l y di s t r i bu t e d ov e r t h e 20 
i n c he s of drum wid th by a s p ool i ng de v i c e canu a l ly c on-
~r·oll e~ by th e wi n ch ope r a t or . Th e · d r un is d ir e c t l y dr i ve n 
by t~e d r i v e shaf t o f a 6- c y lin d er ·, · 1 9~8 n o ~ e l S t u d e bake r 
a uto n o b ile engin e . Th e clutc h , the g e n r , t he ga s p e dal , 
a nd the shaft b r a.~e we r e a r ranGeL t o be ope r ~te d f ro m a 
·seat fa cin~ the gl i de r . All o f tho presen t wi n ch laun ch-
ing s we ~ e Dn~e i n s e co a~ ~ear wit h Dut shifti ng . Th & tow-
line c ons i ste c1. o f 7/ 1 6- i n c h l:an i la r ope , ov e r 2400 fee t o · 
wh ic h wa s ] a y e d ou t fr oil the 1 i n c ~ t o the Gl i de r to b e 
l aun c hed . Ab ou t 1 500 f eet of t ~ i s r op e ~~ s haul ed in by 
tle wi nch~ wh i ch 1ns sno ot h l y a cc e l e r a t ed to full sp ee d 
and f i nally s lowe . d owa t o si &n~l t he p i l o t tha t he shoul d 
re lea se . Th e wi n c h was ope r a t e~ by an exp e r ience d op er -
at or , ~ i D self a g li d e r p ilot . 
I ~ ~ xpe d it i o ns · V and VII t~e Gl i de r was to wed b ehi n d 
2.n a iry l an e . The t01 ... ing plnne \"Ja s a Spart an open co c kp i t 
t u o- seat b i p l an e ·W 856 ~: J? oHe r e d by a 175- h orse pouer J - 6 - 5 
i1r i ght en~ i ll e . The l i ne , the s :;.)J.i ce d - i n e n <. ri n g of \1l1 i c h 
1 s atta che~ t o a ouic~-r e l e ase h oo k inpr ov i sed l y mount ed 
on th e tail- 1hee l fo r k of the to u in g a ir p l ane ( f i • 9) , 
~ad a l e n g t h of n~p ro ~i natel y 450 fe et . I t co ns i st e d of 
450 feet of 5/ 1 6 - i n c~1 IianiJ.a ro pe 5. n f l i Gh t s 24 , 25 , a nd 
2 6 . ~ f t e r i t had event~aliy b r oken i n fl i gh t a t a wo r n 
sp li c e kn ot , a le n Gtll o~ a~p ro x i ~a t e l Y 3 50 fee t o f nu mbe r 
11 s t ee l wi r e t o wh i c h wa s s p lice d 1 00 f ee t o f 5/ 1 6- i n c h 
~anil a r o~e at t~e r ear end was sub sti tuted i n f l i gh t s 2 7 
and 28 . I n fl i .;:i ts ·3 4 8.nc1. 33 ·. a i :an il a rO ]J e of 7 /1 6- inch 
mini nu r.1 c1. i G.~lete r · as ls e d . Th is r op e b r ok e in a v iolen t 
Dan euv e r i n fli ~~t 3 ~ , w~ e reup o n· t he e nd s were kn otte d to -
ge t he r fo r t~e l a s t s ~ ort flig~t . 
I n t hes e a iru l an e t ow i ng fligh ts t h e "loco mot iv e " 
a i r p l ane cli mb e d ~t e a~il y to ab out ~OOO f eet , fl y i ng e i -
t ~ er str a i g~t or naki n G gent le tur ns u ntil t h e gl i d er p i -
lot r e l ea se d a t h i s e nfi , uhere up on t he t owi n g a i rp l ane 
\Vo ul cl r et .r n to tlle a ir p or t to cl r op ·tlce l i ne anc1 l a nd . The 
t o wi nG p ilo t r ep orte d t hat t he d r ag o f t he Glider de c re as e d 
the cli mb r a te o f t he · a irp l an e fro m a bout 9 00 feet p e r ~ i n­
ti te to a bou t too or 600 f eet p er mi nu te and d ecrea se d the 
sueed at full p 0 1e r by a b out 10 to 1 5 mil e s pe r h our . 
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To wi ng turns were e x ecuted a t a bout a 10 bank. The p itch -
ing an d t h e y a wing move ments applie d by the towline to th e 
t a il wh en t h e g lider fai le d to track were easil y correcte d 
b y e levat or and rudder maneuvers , and t h e dec e leration due 
t o t Ol-p ull p e a ks was usual l y small because such pe a ks 
"re re o f short clurati o n . The n ax i mum mOJ7l ent a ry s p eecl d ro p 
obs e rv e d wa s reported as bet ween 12 an d 15 miles per hour 
and we s acco mpanie d b y a d rop of 70 rpm. The air p l a ne t o w-
i ng p ilot tried to hold 60 to 65 miles p er h our by his ai r -
s pe ed ~et e r . The se fligh t s we re made fr om a level airp ort 
in the lo wl a nds . 
!"aneuv e r s 
Th e Gliders were flown b y exp erienced pilots in a ll 
of the exp eri n ents. In so me of the test s th e pil o ts a t-
te mp t e d to fl y a ccording to appr oved co nventional towing 
t ec h ni qu e of n od erate a nd ste a dy cli mbing at moderate 
sp e ed wit h ou t excessive or severe man euvering . In so me of 
the ot he r fli ghts s p on t a neous porp oising (reference 1) was 
obs e rv ed in a mild d e g ree a nd in many i n stances t h e s am e 
typ ic a l porp oising oscilla t ions were d elibe r ate l y fanne d 
b y the pilo t instead of damp e C'. , in a n effort t o si mul a te 
t yp ic a l i n e x~ erie n ced stUd ents ' mistakes a nd to create u n -
usua lly severe two - fo rce peak s. Steep cli mbs were made 
del ib e r at ely i n a few of the fli ghts . 
On l y casual att e nti on ~a s p a i d to th e late r a l an d t h e 
d i r ectional st a bili ty . La r g e ro l li ng a np li tude s we r e r e -
pe a te d ly a ll owe d t o buil d up i n se ve r a l fli ght s. Th e Ca i n-
te nance o f cour s e i n tra c k i ng wa s v e ry g oo d i n a ll fli g ht s 
excep t one wh e n de lib e r a t e yawi ng was p racticed . 
I n t he a ircraft t owi ng fli ght s the ~li de r was taken 
o ff t h e e round as s oon as i t a t ta i ned fl y in g speed and then 
was flo wn low t o g i ve the loco n o t ive a c han c e t o take o ff . 
Ho r ~al ly tho b li de r p ilo t atte n pted t o t r a c k beh i nd the 
towi n g a ir p l ane a n d to fl y a fe w f e e t h i g he r . Repea t ed l y , 
h Oi/re v e r, __ e ,,, au l d c~ e lib e r a t e l y f l y h i ghe r , lO ll'o r, off to 
on e si d e , or th rou Gh t he pr ope l le r slip s t rean , or he w ~ul d 
allow the towli ne to sl a c ken and then t o j e r k taut . Dur-
i n p a r t o f on e fli g h t t~e ~li de r p ilo t ~ e li bG r a tel y n ade 
r epeated v i ol e n t vee ri n e uane uv e rs6 f ir s t a l l owi n 5 the r ope 
to slac ken , the n tUr n i n g 1 5 0 t o 3 0 away fr a n the p a t h of 
t h e t o w i n ~ a irp lan e unt il the r op e s napp e d taut and j e r ked 
t h e p l an e , t_ u s i n par t i ng a viol e n t yawi ~ g Don e n t and a 
h i g h far wa r d a ccel e ra t io n t o it. I n the l as t Daneuv e r, 
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which vas ~articularly vicious , the towline actually broke 
'rhein'the glider veered away to the right vhile the tovling 
airplane made a left turn. These violent naneuvers were 
executed to simUlate bad pilots 1 errors . The y p:g eared 
extre~e in severity , rou gher than any reasonably trained 
pilot should inadvertently encounter . ,The airspeed peaks 
actually exceeded the placard speed and reac hed 85 miles 
per hour , although the ·towing airplane kept ~ relatively 
smooth pace at 60 to 65 miles per h~ur indicated speed. 
The jer ~s did not appreciably affect t h e towing plane , al -
though its pilot could feel them at the eleVator and rud-
der controls . 
Topography of Sites 
Wind velocity , gra~ie nt, and gustiness are reco gnized 
to have a narked influence upon the severity of the ~01ing 
op e ration . The topo g raphy of the s ite also influen ces 
this severity , inas muc h as it affects the wind structure 
and t~e motion of the towin~ ve_ iele . The sites at which 
the p resent tests were conducte d a re ty~ical of California 
glider-a ctivity places . 
Rosamond Dry La~e is a perfectly fl~t dry lake bed 
coverin g about 25 square niles, situated i n a vast seni -
desert valley rin g e ~ by desert mo~ntain ranGes 15 to 25 
miles away. It is a favorite and typical Western site for 
Gli der - student training. The altitude is approx i ~ately 
2200 feet . Occasionally ~ood soaring' t he r~als a re found 
there. 
Dominguez Field i s a typ ic a l flat and level lowland 
type of gli~er field , about Ii niles by i n ile extending 
in the prevailinG wind direction . Th e elevation is 40 feet . 
The Domin guez oil - field ~ills adj oin it to t h e north . The 
nearest se a shores a re 8 miles west and south , but ocean 
winds are intercepted by the Palos Ver d es and by the Tor -
rance oil - field hills . 
Gardena Field is a n a ir p ort used for student train-
ing. It has a s moot h turf surface a nd is 6 mil es from t h e 
coast in flat surroundings . The e levation is 50 feet . 
The site at Torrey Pin e s is a small plateau on a rug-
g ed cliff j~tting several hun dr ed feet ab ove t h e ocean and 
offe ring an uninterrupted though jagged barrier , which d e -
flects the sea breeze and exte nd s for several miles a long 
the coast no rth of La Joll a . 
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- i'leather 
The followin g is a sumnary of the mete orolo ~ic a l con-
d itions prevailing du~ i ng the various exp editions a t the 
sites : 
Expec~ition I. Octooer 9 , 1940 , at noon to Ros aRl...Q..ncl
o Dry Lake.- The daY was wa r m, the air tec~erature was 86 ~ 0 --
and the sand tempe r a ture was 96 . A high - pressure a re a 
was building up over the desert ; as a result Los An ge les 
experienced a he a t wave of over 90 0 • A gusty desert wind 
of up to 15 mi l es per h our veering oetween north and north-
west alternated with dead c a l m. 
The small the r mal clouds fo r cing and evaporat in g aGain 
at the edge of the dry lake we r e not reached by the glide r. 
~xploration by airp l ane revealed strong vertical up- and 
down - currents over adjo i n ing mountain ranges 20 mil es to 
the south . 
E~pedition II, October 1 2 , 1 940 , l ate afte rnoon and 
eveni ng .- The wind died d own g radua lly fron 8 miles per 
hour , north , at 3 : 30 p . m., to a dead c a l m bef ore sunset 
with practica lly no f i nd a c t ivity al oft. The temperature 
o 0 
ranged between 75 a nd 80 F, and the weather was cle ar . 
:illxpe clition I.1.L_ Uovembe r 24 , 1940 , afternoon . to 
Domin~ue~ Field .- The sky was clear over head , out a high 
overcast drifted i n westwar d from the ocean . The wind was 
westerly and v ery slight (3 to 6 mph) on the ground , dy in g 
down a fter 4 p . m. Sli gh t l y h i ghe r winds al oft were indi-
cated oy smoke and steam g iven off oy nearby oil refinery 
plants . 
Expedition IV, F eoruary 2 , 1941 , at Torrey Pines .-
The sea ore o ze was unusually weak , in fa c t ~as too slack 
to support soaring a t the cl i ff , and the flying had to oe 
discont i nued when fog dr ift ed in from the oce an . 
Expedition V, May 11 , 1941 , at Gardena .- The weathe r 
Was fine ; the wind veered from the east toward the south-
west . The wind sp~ed on the g round averaged l ess than 5 
miles per hour out there were occasional sizaole gusts 
and small th e rmals . 
Expodition VI , J une 21 and ~2 , 1941 , to Ros amond Dry 
Lake .- Tl']. 0. '-l eather vl<:1S cloLldless <:1l1 cl cloar, tonpe-rature 
J 
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85° t o 90 0 F , v i th a st ron g gus t y desert we~t wind blo wing , 
wi nd velocit y ave r ag i ng 1 2 t o 18 miles pe r hour , wi th gusts 
up t o 24 miles pe r h our and lull s d own t o 8 mil es per h our 
me asure d 5 to 7 feet ab ov e g round . In fli gh ts 29 and 33 
t he a ir wa s de ci d edl y rough . On t he se co nd day , fli ghts 
30 to 31 were ma& e i n t he morn i ng before the wi nd had at -
t a i ned f ull forc e . 
Exped ition VII. June 28 , 19 41. at Ga rden a .- ~pprec i­
a ble thermal a c t ivi ty and a west wind of app ro x i mate l y 1 2 
mil es pe r h our wit h occ a siona l gusts t o 15 miles pe r h our 
were fo llowed by lulls to 7 n iles per h our recor d e d 7 
feet a~ ov e the g round. The wea ther was cle a r e x c ept f or 
the edge of li gh t ocean f o g 6 to 7 mil es to t h e we st. 
R~SULTS ~TID DISC USSION 
The vari ous fli gh t ~ar ame t e rs as evalunted fro m the 
mo tion p ictures a r e s ~ own p lo tted aga in s t b o th frame se -
qu ence an d time on f i gure s 11 to 17 fo r seve r al ~epresen­
t at ive fl i ght s. ~ach of t he f i gu~ es f~o m 11 t o 1 4 co m-
prises several g r aphs . The top p ortion of, the fi gures 
s h o ws the h i st or y of tow i n~ f orc e and a lti t ude ab ov e th~ 
f i eld . The c en t er p lot s sh ow a i rspeed a n d towi ng a ngle 
(betueen fuse l age ref e r en c e line e,nd u.pp er end of to wline). 
The lowermost p lots Sh01 roll and i ncll n~t ion (fus el age t o 
h orizon). ~~gures 15 and 1 7 present the res u lts o f t he 
a i T!.') l ,ane t01'! ing ~es ts of Exp e cLit ions V and VII • 
. A co mplete s e t of fi gu r es obt a i n e d in the inves ti ga-
tion are available f or referen c e at the Wash i ngton office 
o f tl1.e ~TA CA. 
Tabl e I pr e sent s a synopsis of the g li d ers flown, the 
towing Det~o d s used , the nu~ber of fli gh ts made, and table 
II a c h ro n olo g ic a l lo g of t he i nd i v i dual fl i gh ts wi th an 
abs tr a ct of the results. 
The fo llo win g i s a br i ef s~rvey ' of the interesting 
fe ature s of the se ~esult s . The max i mu ms observe~ in each 
f li ght a re ente re d in the synops i ~ table . 
The e xt r eme peak s of the t o wi ng f~ rce, as ob s erved in 
the p r esen t series of tests , in p ounds an d in terms o f 
g ro ss ue i gh t Ware given in the follow i ng table. 




S t ic k 
' Briogleb 
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EXTRE~G PE~KS OF TOWI~G FOR CE 
Type of 
lo co~ot io n 
Auto ~obilo 
----do- ---
Pu ll oy 
Winch 
Airp l aLo 
Forc o ~ easur ed 
(1 0 ) (percent 
w) 
465 90 
3 80 a50 
3 40 72 
480 92 








I n yn1 
aObsorvod on Dax i cuil pointer but not c nuch t o~ fi l D . 
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Extro ~o ponks of t~o t owinc forc o P, Doa sure~ nt 
t~e gl idor , i nvari ~b l y occurrod in t~o pull - up phnse of 
oxtre~e ,pitch oscillations . They ~o not , ns n rule , coi n -
c i do with the steepest pull nngles ~ , bocnuso t h o i n -
cronsed pull tends to ro c uce tho sng of t~e towli no . 
T~e gr eatost tow i n g fo rc ~ conp on ent s norDnl to t~o 
wing c~ord , i =portnnt ns fl i Ght lands , c nn oe derived ns 
P cos (~ + i) , ~hore i denotes the ~n~l e of i n ci ~onco 
between the cho rd nn ~ the r eferen c o li ~e fro~ w~ich th e 
p lo tto~ tow i nG ~ncl es wore ~onsure~ . T ~e ~axi~u~ no r =nl 
conponents thus en c ountered wo r o 3 60 pounds ( 0 . 7 0 W) in 
tho Bowlus fliCh ts , nnd 3 50 poun~s ( 0 . 67 W) i n tho wi~ch­
towo~ St ick fl i ght s . 
I n t~o J nnson fli Gh ts tho towi nG- force nnele wn s not 
consurod . Obsorvnt i ons fr o~ t~o c round i_dicnte thnt nn 
ost i nnto of 50 0 p r obnb l y i s not far f r oD tho naxinun at -
tn i nec . Th i s would p l n c e the noren l fo rc e attnined nt 
about 250 pounds or 0 . 33 W, but i n tho se fliGhts t IC i n cli -
nat io n s worc kopt no~o r nto by t h e p ilot (1 4 0 for nircraft 
r o f e r en c e l i ne , 21 0 for chord nt wi ng root ). 
Tbe towi nG- for c ~ extre n os nre exceptional . Pe aks 
excoo c i nC ' 80 per c e n t of tho extreDes wo ro vory r n r e ,t but 7 5 
pe rc ont was attni ne~ quite n fo w tine s . S t e ady loads in 
st oop cli ~bs a ro soen fr eque ntly t o avo r ngo 150 to 250 
pounds i n the nut o ~ obile -towoa BOilus fli gh t , nnd 250 t o 
3 50 poun~s in the winch- t0 1 o~ S tick fli Gh t . 
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I n tho pulley towings , even though stoep cl i ~bs ns 
fast as 2400 f eet per n i nu t o wo re e ade , the t owing force 
peaks re~ched 3 ~0 p oun~ s on c e ~n~ 31 0 poun~ s seve r a l ti nes . 
In the aut o ~.: obile - t o iv e cl Jens en flights t he eaxi DuD 
pull of 38 0 pounc~ s \TaB ob served o n t:le i.ln:ci n u n po i nter but 
w~s n o t caught on the fi l e . This valu o is only nbou t 0 . 50 
,~ in SlJite of the very hieh vr:in cl speec_s wh ich p reva il et 
during soDe of t he t est s . These towing fo rc e s Day i n part 
be c hnr acteristi~ of the synne trical wing profile . 
To sone extent any s u ch co npnrative st n tistical data 
nay be sys te nntic a lly influen ce d by the d if fe r en c e s of 
prev~iling con~ i t ions re lat i nG to wi nd , towin g speed , and 
cli n b . The fact t hat no peak s ob se rve~ re a c hed quite as 
h i gh v a lues in to r e s of gro s s we i ~h t ns those re p orted in 
referen c e 1 is i nte r preted as in ~ icnt i ve o f the fact that 
those de libe r a te rouch - weather fli ghts i n 1937, nade by an 
ncrobatic- tr a inea pil ot , cocprise( unusuall y seve r e naneu-
v e rs not ea sil y dup licate~ un~e r nornal tr a ining or serv-
ic e cond it i ons . 
A little n ore li ght was shed on the peculi ar p itch 
o sci llati ons sonetinBs referr ed to as p orpoisi ng and ob-
served i n b ot h ~ut ono bile an~ winch towing . The os cill a -
ti on pe rio ~s were n ost l y be tween 1 ant 2 seconds , i n sone 
in stan ce s very re gular . I n the Bo wl US Baby Albatross 
fligh t s , the type of eleVat or did not seeD to i nfluen ce 
the c hBra ct e r of the p orp oisi ng behavior , but the i ~pr es ­
sion was Gather ed t ha t the tenden cy to porpo i se was less 
wi th the stabilizer - and- fli ppe rs t ype of enpennage t h an 
,'li t h t h e un c1.a'npecl penc uluT.l t ype of eleVat or . 
The porpoising n ot i on is to $o~e extent reflected i n 
the fo r n of the inclination o s cill a tio n s . Not exact l y i n 
phase wit h t he towing forc e , i n cli nat io n pe ak s usually 
precede the pull pea~ s by a fraction o f the peri od . This 
c an be inter p reted to int icate t ha t inertia f orces should 
not be a~~ed to but shoul d b~ subtracted fron t owi ng- pull 
conpo nent s as far a s wing lo a~s i n porpoisinG ~ re con -
c ernelL . 
ThQt the porpois i ng phenonen o n is not TIere ly a fanned 
phugo i ~ n otio n i s indic a ted by t~e fa ct tha t the phugo i d 
fre quen c y of the glide rs tested is n o ti ce ab l y slower as 
ob served in f r ee f l i ght af t e r rele ase and af t er de lib e r-
ately c isturbinc a steady g li d e (5 to 8 sec) . 
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Yawing and ~o l li ng u p to ±gO an~ at pe ri o d s v a ryi ng 
fr oD 4 to 1 1 seconds d i d n ot tend t o enh~n c e the towinG 
forces neasur ably i n 8..uto n obile nnel lvinc h tOllinG , " but c~iel 
so in airp l ane to wing . 
Othe r u i se , the pull in a irp l ane t oN"ing 1va s n or.i"lally 
quite low. I t ave r acec less than 1 00 poun~s ~t a irspeeds 
linited by the CAh p l a c a r d . Occasi onR l peak s occur when 
the glider , a ft e r having co asted o n ~ slack line, b eGins : 
to lag beh i nd ane the bi Gh t snaps t au t . Penks register"ed 
at on l y 350 poun~s Ne re n lready f e lt a s seve re jolts and 
c aused qui ck ac c e l e r ati on of t he glide r . Wh e n p as sing 
through the slipstrean , the gliQer is " thrown so n ewha t out 
of its track wh ic h nay ~cc entuate the nex t towing-force 
peak consider~bly . 
The deliberate s we rvi ng canetive rs e xecutea on flight 
34 nust be r egarde d as ufiusually violent and departing " 
considerably fron conven t io na l p r act ic es . Eve n s o , the 
towing-force peak s st ayed co stl y below 300 p ounds , in spite 
of the fa ct t ha t excessively h i ~h airspeea p eaks we re at -
tainecl. H01v Du c h t he towing fo r c e n i Ght _"av e i "n cre Rsecl 
had the line not broken at "3 85 p ounds i n fl i Gh t 34 a t 530 
seconQs i s , of cou r se , unkn 0 1n . Howe v e r , the jerks felt 
in these Dan e uve rs and the longitudinal ~nd ve e ri ng a cc e l-
erations iDparted to the c li cle r by the t o \"linb- f orc e IJeaks 
were un co nforta bl y severe . Yet the f orce s theD s e lves we re 
a c tuall y l ow e r than the naxi nu n s observe d i n aut oDob ile, 
pulley , " or wi h c h towing . I n v i ew of t he a cute angl es of 
the towing pull aGainst tho wi n g c~ ord i n a irp l ane tow i ng , 
the contribution of the t owi n G f orces to the l i ng- load 
factor is r a t he r insi gnifican t , but the speec i n cre ases i n 
the accele r ~te(l p ha s es of the tow i ng jerks a r. e si gn ifi-
c ant . The incre a ses c a n readil y beco n e critica l as s p eeds 
in excess of plac a r d s peed s c an i na c vertently be attained 
anc. passage t hrough the pr op e l le r slipstreaD c an be equive,-
lent to a severe Gust wh ich , at ex c ess i ve fli gh t speed , 
nay inpose high vin e lo a~ s and r equi r e lar Ge co nt rol 0 0-
t1ent s. 
Arr ~ngenents had been ~ad e to c a rry t ~ e tow i n g - force 
ne a suring instruments , equipped with a ~ax i mum pointer , 
on "a ferDY trip in wh ich ~ Cadet g li d er (t h e same on e , 
Gl0 2G 5 , on wh ich the 1 937 il~ CA tot i ng tests reported i n 
reference 1 had be en co ndu c ted) was fl own in tow by 560 
feet of 5 /l 6-inc h liani l a ro·oe l i ne beh ind a \la co UPF7 air -
p lane on 11a;)' 3 0 , 1 941, from"-Bakersf i eld to ii ontebello , 
Californi a , a distan c e of 115 mil es , 40 mil es of whic h was 
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ov ~ r t he s e~ i ~ es e rt San Jo aquin Va ll e y, 50 ~ il e s OV e r t he 
rU GCo{ T eha chap i r ~n ge wi th p e ak s of 7 0 0 0 f ee t and narrow 
c or CBs , .whil e the l us t 25 Dil e s l ed over purt of the 10s 
~nGe l e s ~e trop olit an a re a . The t owe~ ' fl i gh t too k o ne h our 
a n d f ift een n inutes and wa s ~ad e ~t a l t i tudes u p to 81 0 0 
f e et . Th e t owi rig a ir p l a ne wa s p o wered b y·a 21 0 - hor s e p ower 
Cont i n e n t a l en g in e . Unfor t una t e l y , du e to san e cinar i n-
s t allat ion trou ble , no qu ant it at ive towi n g - force ce a~ur e ­
De nts we r e coll e cte~ fran t~is fli gh t . Ho weve r , t he p ilot 
re p ort ed t ha t n ost of th e f l i gh t wa s r eDarka b l y snooth a n d 
but few j e r k s were fe lt, eve n t h ough a irspee d s in excess 
of 90 ~ il e s per h our were occasiOna lly r ea c hed and i n s e ~e 
p l a c es the t o wing p l ane fl ew t ~r ough fri nges o f cloud s 
hanG i ng low ov e r t he Doun t a i ns , t ecp or a ril y blo t ti ng out 
the v i s io n between the t wo c raf t . The ·. g re a t e r p a r t o f 
the s eco nd half o f t~e f li bht was nade ab ov e br oken c l oud s 
whe r e the a i r waR stabl e . The ' r ou ghest part o f t ho fl i gh t 
wa s the par t i cnedi ate l y fo l low i ng tho take - o ff when , a t 
h i gh speed a n d lo w alt i t u de , t ho r Dal currents appar ~n tl y 
r isi nc f ra n oil- s t o r age tun k s wo r e en c oun t e r ed . The t e~­
perat u re wu s nea r 90 v F and t he weatho r t.ore was dry and 
cl oar . Al th ou · h abo u t throo s iz a bl e j olt s we r e f e lt by 
the p il o t duri ~g tho cli ~b 'o v e r the b ro ad v al 1 6y , they 
vT e r e i n c on s eq u en t i a 1 • . , a s t oft he . t i ~_1 e t. e t ow li n 0 i'l a s 
fa i r l ;)' t aut be c [',~ s e of t }~e _ i g_l to\v i J;.g s p(Yoel '\'T11 ic _1 avo r -
abed 7 8 n il es po r hour . Dur i ~b nost 0 _ the fli cht tho 
61i ~e r p ilo t a i d ~ o t fee l i t ne c essary t o n ov e the co n -
t r ol st ic k ~ o ro t~nn u fract f on of n~ i n c h to par r y bustS . 
He flew abo v e t~e sl ipst~onn 3 0 st 01 the t i De . At one 
i nstan c e , howovor , j ust bofo r e h it t i ng a cloud ov o r th o 
~nd o f An t o lopo Va ll oy a sha r p r oll r oqu ir ed full opp o-
s ite co nt r ol. -
COF C1US IOiT S 
1 . Tho present tosts i ndicnte that i n no r ra l wi n c h 
and pul l ey tow i ne the tow i ng fo rc os p r o of ab out t _ 0 san e 
!l!",i;:l i tudo ns i n nU'Goi',obil ::l t OHi ng anel stay bo lo u tho 
uo i ~~ t of tho n ir c r nft . 
2 . I n u irpln 0 towi ng t he fo rc e s aro no r Dally lo w, 
Duch l oss than i n nutoD ob il o o r w i ~ c h l aun c h i ng , and in a 
l oss cri t ic a l diro cti on . 
3 . S poo~ i n c roases i n tho n c co l oratod pl~ s os of tho 
tOdi ~S j o r ~s Cl c ounto r e~ i n a ir p l ano tow i ng c nn r oa~ il y 
b oc b ~o cri t ica l as sppods i n excoss of p l a c a r d . SpOOlS c nn 
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~e nttn i ne~ nn~ pa s sage throu~h the propeller sl i pst re an 
can be equ iva le nt to n seve r e gust wh ic h , nt excesiive 
fli Gh t speed , nay inp ose h i ~h wine , loa d s nnd re quir e 
l n r (;e contro l DOT.: S,?t s . 
4 . In n irplnne to wing t ~ e i ns ertio ~ of n weak li ~k 
n t the re n r en~ of t h e towli n e would s ee~ to offe r the nd -
vnntnce t~~t it wou l ~ li ~it t h e jerk nn~ i n cnse of li ne 
severance , s nVe t he ~ li~er p ilot fro n t ~ e n ecessity of 
dr opp i nG h i s ena of the line before l~n~ in G . 
5 . ~lt h ouG~ the p res en t tests i ~cl u~ e~ several i ~­
st nn ce s of i i ~h w i~d , t i ey affor~e ~ no opp or tun it y t o 
lenr n the effec ts of bn~ wenther . 
Sout h ern Ca liforni n So nri n~ hssoci~tion, I n c ., 
Los ~nGe les , Ca lif . 
1 • 
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IV 21 2x17 
22 2xaO 
23 2x20 










VII 34 65 
35 62 
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TABLE II.- OHRONOLOGICAL LOG OF FLIGHTS 
Wind Maneuver Number Max i- 14axi- Max i-
performed of mum mum mum 
camera a1r alt1- climb 
frames speed tude 
(ft/ 
(mph) (mph) ( ft) min) 
5 Normal climb 661 50 450 900 
8 start .) 69 45 --- --
0-10 steep take-
off .) 
97 43 180 750 
8 steep climb and 173 53 460 1300 
2 
porp01sing 
Take-off .) 100 40 50 
--
2 Steep steady 353 56 370 900 
climb 
1 Moderate por- 223 57 400 1200 
poising 
1-2 Steady climb 480 57 500 1000 
1-2 Porpoising 632 58 560 1000 
0 Steady climb 450 55 420 1150 
0 steep cli'mb and 390 51 410 1000 
porpoising 
3 steep climb 395 40 450 1200 
3 steep steady 464 43 590 1150 
climb 
5 Deliberate 376 49 570 1200 
porpoising 
6 Mild porp01sing 352 47 630 1300 
5 Sharper 385 45 600 1075 
porpoising 
3 Deliberate vio- 418 45 520 1100 
lent porpoising 
1 Smooth steep 377 49 600 1150 
climb 
0 Steep deliberate 406 44 560 1080 
porpoising 
0 Deliberate wild 392 45 540 1090 
yawing 
11 Steep climb 390 39 200 1300 
2 
--- do ---------- 290 47 265 1600 (2400) 
1 
--- do ----------- 280 42 215 14M 






3 --- do ----------- 1345 68 1400 450 +906 
4 --- do---- .) 11400+ 70 1510 (700) +1092 
4 Test hop 1 84 +825 64 1680 ~) 
4 Flew through 
1
3933 72 2060 600 
slipstream +2090 
18 Slow climb 734 57 495 400 (800) (900) 
12 Moderate 661 51 600 900 
climb 
12 Steady climb 644 52 970 700 
15 Moderate 792 56 780 1000 
climb 
18 Slow climb 470 57 985 400 
12 Violent )aw 3725 85 2370 500 
jerks • 
10 Cut turns 182 61 900+ 
•• j As reported by the towlng personnel 
• Line broke 
x At low load only 
LJ For short period only 
rJ Observed but not recorde~ 
17 
Max 1- Maxi- )(ax1- Max 1-
mum mum mum mum 
tow tow 1n- roll 
force angle cl1na-
P ct tion ( Ib) (deg) (deg) (deg) 
275 70 23 *7 
215 (42X) 
285 35 24 
465 59 18 *6 
160 15 13 
265 42 16 +4-5 
350 45 14 +4-5 
310 51 14 +2-5 
360 60 16 *9 
420 57 15 *5 
295 49 17 +9-3 
390 5°176X l 32 *3 395 54 89x 23 + 3-2 
395 52 24 + 3-5 
410 57 26 *3 
440 55 24 *21 
460 55 26 *2 
440 60 26 +2-1 
475 55 27 + 3-2 
370 52(66X) 25 +3-4t 
310 52(60X) 23 
340 57 24 
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NAOA Technical Note No.B44 Figs. 1,2,3 
Figure 1.- Bowlus Baby Albatross glider with camera on col-
lapsible outrigger and instruments . 
. Figure 2.- Stiglmeier "Stick" glider. 
Figure 3.- Br i egleb BG 6 glider. 
NACA Technical Note No.844 Figs. 4a,4b,5 
Figure 4a.- Jensen two-seater sailplane. 
Figure 4b.- Jensen two-seater sailplane. 
Figure 5.- Hydraulic tensl0.eter. 
NACA Technical Note No . 844 Figs, 6,7 
Figure 6.- Tow teat equipment on Stiglmeier "Stick". 
• J • 
Figure 7.- Car pulley for pulley tow. 
NAOA Technical Note No. 844 Figs. 8.9' 
Figure 8.- Buxton winch. 
• 
Figure 9.- Release hook on tow plane tailwheel fork. 
, " 
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Figure ll(a,b). - Results of flignt of Bowlus Baby Albatros glider with 
conventi ona l elevator in automobile tow . 
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Figure 11.- (Concluded) 
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Figure lZ(a,b ) . - Results of flights of Bowlus Baby Albatros 
glider with pendul um elevator in automobile 
tow. 
rig. 18. 
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Figure 12.- (Oonc l uded) 
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Fi gure 13(a to c). - Result s of flight of Stiglmeier "Stick" glider launched 
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Figure 13.- (Conc l uded ) 
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Figure 14.- Results of flight of Bowlus Baby Albatroa g11der 
with pendulum elevator launched by the pulley 
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Figure 15(a to d).- Results of flight of the Briegleb 
BG6 glider in slipstream of tow 
airplane. 
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Figure 15.- (Continued) 
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Figur e 16(a ,b,c). - Resul ts of f light of t he Jens en 
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Figure 17(a,b).- Results of fligbt of Brisgleb BGG glide~ yawsd violently 
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Figure 17.- ( Concluded) 
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